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OF STAGE IS SET
SUM m NEARLY

HOMED YESTERDAY

GOVERNMENT WILL SMASH

GERMAN SPY SYSTEM

NIGGER GEORGE

WINS BUCKING

BRITISH DRIVE

GERMANS BACK

NO ARRESTS. NO ACCIDENTS

DURIN6 THE ROUND-U- P

All Had Good Times in Quiet

IS A SUCCESS FOR DRAFT LOTTERY
Fourth of Fuly Speaker Forced
to Stop When Crowd Yells at

Talk.

New Organization Perfected
st Wathlngtsn Similar to That

of Scotland Yard.

and Orderly Manner; No

Booze Flowed.
From Every Standpoint Big Washington Ready ts DrawPendleton Negro Cowboy Gets

Honors in Finals of Round-u- p

aad Wins Saddle.
Names of Now Soldiers When

GaJns Made By General Halo's
Men Despite Bitter Resis-

tance ot Enemey.

Celebration Yesterday Lived

Up to Claims. Considering the fact that the larf- -
Organization Is Completed.Washington. Jly

necessity nl smashing the (jritnatl st crowds that ever filled the city.
were here yesterday, the order was
the best that could be desired. The
special and regular officers handled
the situation in splendid shape. There
were no arrests for drunkenness dur

spy system It. settled lie govern-
ment to urdci a Otticij organization
of an entirely new secret police sys-ir-

known u the National Intrlli-gen-

se evict including operatives of

OVER 30.000 PEOPLE IN NINE MILLION FIVEJOHN TAYCHE IS BEST

COWBOY

COUNTER ATTACK PUSHES

RUSSIANS BACK

A near-rio- t occurred at the Farm-

ers' Grange picnic and Fourth ot
July celebration n if Lacomb yester-

day when the principal apeakcr, L. H.
McMalion of Salem, made remarks at-

tacking the Administration and the
conscription law.

It ia .aid that McMahon was forced
to stop in the middle of his speech,
some talk of riding him on a rail. The
audience was very much angered over
the remarks against the government.

THE CITY YESTERDAY HUNDRED THOUSAND CARDS
ing the three days.

The amount of disorderly conduct
tlir MSIt, war, navy iii'l justice

The ticatury secret service mm
will continue Ihrir work individually
on counterfeit CMtt TlM urw body
will be similar li Scotland Yard of

;rrat Brink,

Parade Was Feature and the

was nil. The cowboys here were gen-

tlemanly, quiet and sober and the
most austere church worker could
find no fault in their conduct. The

Provost Marshall Insists ThatGerman Masted Attack on

Western Front Repulsed
Within French Fire.

Many Thrilling Events on Last
Day Witnessed By Over

22,000 People.
Biggest Ever Held Here.

Doing Credit to All..
All Exemption Board Bo

Organized By Saturday.tney dances were the boon to thou
sands of people in search of amuse-
ment and much pleasure was gained in
this manner. The band and military

ARCHIE BILYEU MARRIES

6IRL IN MONTANA lub dance in the armory was crowd- -It was the biggest Fourth of July
PERSHIN6S "SAMMIES" IN

PERMANENT TRAINING OAMP
Washington, July 5 The draft lotdunnir the three days and lasthat AHiauy ever saw. Never in the

ight the boys stopped playing fromhistory of the city have so many peo- -

ahaustion with couples still on the

tery will be staged in the capital the
day following the completion of the
organization of local exemption
boards.

le been in town. They came from all
floor. tlirectiona and from every part of the

It was an ideal Fourth, and not anlate. Ihcre were over 30,000 of
The minute the local boards areaccident nor an arrest was made uponlinn here in all. The Oregon Elcc-ri- c

brought in ocr IbOU of that num the celebration. completed they will have numbered
9,500,000 registration cards and will
be ready for the draft, it is officially
announced.

ber on three special trains, two from
ortallis and one from Portland. The

Paris, July S - A part of Pcrsh-ing'- t

"Sammies" are off for final

anting before going to the front
line.

Following a typical Fourth of July
elebration a battalion of Unit ted

Slates regulart left today for pernia
oeui camp Pershing, ia extremely
auxioiie to get the men settled dnwn
into permanent camps.

SEVEN KILLED IN 4TH

The following i lipping from a Pop-
lar, Mont., paper tells of the wed-

ding of Archie Bilycn, formerly of
this city, and Miss Ada. M. Beer:

"A very pretty wedding took place
at the Methodist parsonage Wednes-

day evening. June 6ht, at 7 o'clock,
when Miss Ada M. Beer was married
to Mr. Archibald M. Bilyeu. the Rev.
S. F. Beer, father of the bride, offici-

ating. A reception attended by a

large number of friends, was given
in the church immediately afterward
and the bride was the recipient of a
number of gifts which were highly ap- -

S. I', brought in nearly a thousand
Provost Mahshal General Crowaer

With his white teeth gleaming io

the sun, waving his hat at the grand-

stand, and his pink chaps flapping
r.gainst "Arrah-go-wan,- a vicious,
twisty, horse from California, "Nigger
'George" Fletcher yesterday won the
cowboy bucking horse championship
in the finals of the Albany Round-U-

The crowd was with Fletcher all the
way. and it is doubtful if the judges
could have rendered a decision against
him. The decision was fair in every
respect, and Fletcher is the happiest
mau in town today. It is his first
prize saddle, and a worthy one, too,
from the shops of Power & Son oT

Pendleton.
Uroncho Bob Hall, of Independ-

ence, who was another favorite during
the show, was given second place,
and Dan Thompson of Montana, was
third. Babe Ewing of Prineville. who

n one train ironi Detroit,. and every
tlier train arriving in the city was urgently insisted that the boards fin- -OF JOLT ACCIDENTS

si: their labors before Saturday, Inpacked to the guards.
a message sent to every boardThe city was literally swept off its

London, July 5. I intimiinn hi

tactics of mixing Mown, 0Mfftl H.iik

la at nilit ! ruck aiu crssfuiiy eoiith-wri- t

Hoitrlirkc, Itclgiiim
L'lic Itntiah dvMICjd urr a front

of ix hundred tarda.

Kuiaiaita Driven Bsck
1'ciroMrad. July 5 -- (rrrnun arm)

hied have tuiiceotratrtl toiihlcral-l-uk- s

In stop Victim, Hi usilol t'a of- -

isive in Fast Hrtaiiy TtM Wat
uffuc annuuiurd tlu enemy prcssuir
coinnHlril rrttrriurnt under artillery
fire.

Kait and Oolnana rnriuy
was twice repuUrd This i the firt
comprehensive counter offensive the
enemy has Mttemptrd aince General
Brutiloffs offensive begin.

Apparently the enemy did not ex-

pect at powerful an assault and thot
it cuuld break it down easily. The

Hrfiatiy --ectnr is hcing dcaperataly
defended lrcause it ia regarded at the
key to I .emberg, fifty mile further
northwest.

Oarmana Repulsed
Paris, July 5. There is active ar-

tillery fighting at Mi.rmiviflHa, fruu- -

feci and was taken liv surmise bv Chicago, July 5. It is estimated
hat seven were lulled and 145 inhe invading hosts. No onr expected

o many people. Hut there was one SHEOD WOMAN INJURED

reciated. .Mr. and Mrs. Bilyeu will

PENOLETON CARPENTOR

KILLS WIFE: THEN X'LLS Self
little elrment that was not fully con

jured in fourth of July accidents.
Thirty were killed and 845 injured last
year.go at once to their new home near IN AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTl rrd in reckoning with the hosts.

Wolfant. Montana.rtul element was advertising. Trie
Round-U- and 4th of July was the Mr. Bilyeu is a son of J. M Bfl--

iormerly of this city, and was s 8 S 8 S S Si 4 i . 'best advertised event ever held in Al The worst accident reported yesmade the finals, did not get into the.
bany, and in the same ratio the crowd mployed in the candy factory of

CITY NEWS terday occurred fonr miles south of
the city on the Tangent Road when

I'tndlelon, July 5 John Bowman,
a carpenter, this shot, and killed hi

wife and committed suicide after a

desperate struggle between the two.

was the biKgcst. Next year everyone Whitney's Sweet Shoo for a time
money . Arrah-go-wa- High Binder,
Ponce Villa and Black Diamond were
the horses picked to do the dirty workbefore going to Montana to reside onwill know better and be more near-

ly ready for the occasion. s ehomestead. The bride's parents live
Mrs. F. E. Morton of Shedd, was se-

verely injured as a result of a colli-

sion between a jitney driven by Clay-
ton Springer of Shedd, and a large

The parade yesterday morning was Tolley. North Dakota. She is a Returns Home
in the ftnaU. Many good rides were
also made in the semi-fina- yester-

day, A. C. Stammard of Oklahoma,
3 9v 9 $

1 the biggest of its kind ever held here. aincd nurse, having received her
) 9

city News
Miss Helen Heaton of Portland, r- -

much credit cannot be given ducation at Great Falls, Mont They umed home this muring after a vis Oakland auto with trade from Cali- -putting a thrill into the proceedings
those in charge. will reside at Wolf Point, Montana. it with Miss Mary Bender and at- - ornia. All the occupants of theb getting bucked off and the horseI

T f8 (f w i i i .y J A. Howard, chairman of the par ending the Round-U- She is a tor- -knocking over and breaking a motion Springer car were thrown oat bnt only
mer Albany girl, and this is her firstpicture machine and closely missing M rs. Springer was hurt. She was takPortland People H

ay and Mill No MH, it is officially
reported.

(lemur, massed infantry attacks
sou tli of t.aon and around Verdun
hae apparently ceased in the face of

t)f the withering Kiench defensive
fire

ade committee, was marshall of the
day, and rode at the head of the pro-
cession Then came the Corvalli- -

BRITISH AEROPLANES sit here in ten years.the operator. en to Dr. Bridgewater's office for atMrv A S. Manassa and children
ame down from Portland to attend tention.Return to PortlandThe judges today figured up theFircmrn's band, which did fine work Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kirk returnedthe Round-Up- . They are visiting Mrs. ATTACK SEAPLANE SHEDS totals and awarded the best The accident was plainly the faultnil through the Round-U- p and wasFd Madison. of the California car which held tocowboy prie to Johnnie Tayche of to their home in Portland this morn-

ing after a visit at the home of Mrsgreatly appreciated by the people of
Sprains Ankle Pendleton. The selection oi the man

for this honor was a difficult one,lhany and those attending the Kirk's mother, Mrs. O. P. Dannals.Mrs. M F. nilyeu met with a pain London, July 5. British aeroRound-Up- .

the center of the road and crowded
the jitney too far to the right Spring- -
er tried to shoot across to the op-

posite side of the road when it was
At first it looked like Buff Jones orf i)1 accident Tuesday when she tripped On Business Tripplanes dropped several tons of ex

ARGENTINE SERVES

ULTIMATUM ON GERMANY
Next came the militia boys march Bob if all would have it easily, but A. C. Schmitt went to Portland this.itid fell on a rope. Her ankle was plosive bombs Tuesday and Wednesing proudly, followed by the G. .. final summary of the points showed too late, resulting in the accident. His

R. in autos. the W. R. C. and thetpraiucd and she will be unable to
get around much fOf a lew days.

morning on a business trip.
Attend Round-U- pTayche to have 110, Fletcher 105;

Hall, 100; Saunders. 95; Jones, 95;
car was badly broken and the big car
got a radiator stove in. The tourists

day nights on the German seaplane
sheds at Ostend. The aerodromes
Ghistelles and the Zarren railway
station, the Admiralty stated. All

Spanish War Veterans. The Red
Cross section was one of the striking

Rooms Scarce Dr. R. B. Miller and Zell A. Taton
and Guy Ray, 90. The award is madeThr inability of a large number oi of Lebanon, attended the Round-U- patures of the parade, a large number proceeded on their way and Mrs. Mor-

ton was brought to the city in Chaa.the basis of entry and winningsi isitors to obtain steeping guarters here yesterday.British machines returned safely.f fine looking ladies occupying a in the most different events. Pugh's car.during the Round-U- suggest the nc Took Round-U- Pictures
In the Springer car were Mr. ndWinners in the three-da- y events are:cctsity of prot idmg an information Jessie Sill and A. E. Cross, who

long string of cars. The standard
bearer on horseback and the Red
Cross ambulance added to this

Mrs. Morton and daughter, Rnby, andPony Express Hank Potts, LosCOUNTY COURT IN SESurea u for the next event of this kind
A bureau of this kind, it is suggest

took pictures at the Round-U- re-

turned to Portland this morning to
Tom Madison, all of Shedd, coming tongeles, first; Chas. Reed. Pendleton,
the Round-U-second; Jimmie Taylor, Pendleton,ed by one of the lemocrat subscrib develop the nJms. They got a fine lotThe fire department, always a feat SION WITH ALL PRESENT

third.ers, could obtain a list of persons

ituenu Aire. July 5. Argent UN

has served M ultimatum on (Germany.
It is authoritatively learned that Ar-

gentine dispati hed a note to Germany
a verting that tiniest (trrmany makes
immediate tudctnnifuation for past
destruction of Argentine ships, and
grants an at BttfMCfl against future
attack Argentine will hreak relations.

It is stated that the Argentine note
doet not iru ludr a lime limit within
which the republic demands Ger-

many's reply,

Mr. and Mrs. I Miller returned to
Salern this morning.

ot pictures.ure, showed up well. In the private
having extra rooms for rent and thut Joint Wif-e-Moats there were many attractive Cowboy Relay Race Bill McPher-o-

Pendleton, first; Chas. Reed, sec ARIZONA COPPER COMPANYSbetter take care o fthc crowd. Many Waldo Anderson left this afterfeatures. The progress of Liberty The county court of Linn countyOf those w ho came to Albany were ond; Jimmie Taylor, third. noon for Poplar. Mont., to join hisfrom 1"6 .portraved bv a carefully
forced to NOtp tinder the stars last WOULD ELIMINATE AGITATORSg John Tayche, 38 sec wife and spend the summer.

Visiting Relative- s-
worked out floai. was presented by
the Fortmiltcr company. Hauser

met this morning to transact the reg-

ular routine business which closes up
at the first of each month. Judge onds, first; Ed McGilvrey, 39 seconds,

Broi.1 float was also attractive Mr and Mrs. Frank George ofsecond; Art Bivens, North Yakima,

night.

Sergeant Balantine Here
SrrKcnnt Halantinc, recruiting of

ficer for the .trd Oregon, has head

McKnight, Commissioner J. D. Irv- -
well as Minton-Gilbert'- and there third. Washington, July 5. Arizona copPawn, Oiegon, went to Eugene this

morning after o couple of days' visit
and Commissioner T. J. Butler

were others that added per companies asked the GovernmentTrick Roping Buff Jones, Lloydare all present, the latter having come
Of course the mam float was the to aid in ridding the mine districtsSaunders. here with relatives and friends.

Returns from Vacation
juartrrs at Hotel Albany and will he

in the city until Saturday noon. Any
down from Mill City, where he is
building a bridge for the Hammond

car bearing Miss Isabelle Young, who of labor agitators and "other enemiesLadies' Relay Race Bertha Blanone interested should call on him at H. C. McDonald, secretary of Ymade a beautiful Goddess of LibertyNEW CLASSIFIED conniving at this countryi defeat."cett, first; Adelphia Vernecil, second; M. C. A., returned Tuesday eveningThe car was prettily decorated and
.umber company, to be present. N'oth

ng unusual is expected to come up Goldic" Campbell, Loo Angeles,
that place.
Newspaper Men Visi-t- from a vacation spent near Detroit,the character was well presented. third. Goldie or Jimmie, is a boythe work consisting mostly in allowThe Honor Guard girls made a fineWANTED Girl assist with houir- - Oregon.

win visit iawith natural, long hair, who dressesing bills, hearing petitions and similarWhile it was not possible to meet
all the newspaper men attending the

CHARLIE CHAPLIN IS

HERE AGAIN TONIGHT
business. like a girl and rode in the girl's races.appearance marching and were ap-

plauded along the line. They have
work. Good STage. IOJJ Wath. Si

Miss Mosie HOI returned to herRound Up yesterday, there were rep Ladies' Bucking Contest Louise home in Salem this morning accomlearned much about marching andrcsentativet of the press here from all Assessor Visits Here Thompson, Toppenish, Wash., firstFOR RKNT Rimnn at H2 Ferry
ftrttt. ISclS phone 157-L- . Mr,.

ue the regular military formation.over the state. The success of the panied by Miss Margery and Winni-ire- d

Thompson, of this city, who willBertha Blancett, Pendleton, secondCounty Assessor Schwartz and wifeI here were so many other featuresRound Up wat largely due to themKathleen Chandler. Ollie Osburn, Union, third.of Toledo, who have been guests atabtMt the parade that a stenographwho were liberal in giving stories of make her a visit.
Here from Mill Cit-y-ihc home of Mrs. M. E. Bilyeu, reWANTED We have a cash l.uyer the event in their home papers tf would have been necessary to have

recorded them all, but all were worthy Flag Thievesfor a good 100 or farm with Mrs. A. C. Van Nuys of Mill City.turned home on the noon train.

One Drunk Arreated
Among those who made themselves
KnoWS were I. eland Gilbert, former joined her husband here yesterday andTwo large flags were torn down

from Worth's Department store and
fair improvement, well located,
within a radius of 5 to 6 miles of

of special notice if space wouTd per
mil. tarty this morning after the Round attended the celebration and Roundcity editor of the Democrat and now

the real estate office of J. A. HowUp closed and the echoes of the up. Mr. Van Xuys came down themanaging editor of the Morning A
first of the week.Fourth of July celebration were dying

Tonight at the Globe theatre two

exceptionally strong features wilt be
shown for the last time Charlie

Chaplin in "The Cure", and Sessue

Hayakawa, supported by Tsurn Aoki
and Vola Vale, in a powerful drama,
"Each to His Kind"

Chaplin is said to be even funnier
than ever in this picture, which shows
him in a drink sanitarium, and 'he
stunts that he pulls are sure cure for
dull feelings.

"Each to His Kind' 'is an excep

The p.irade ended at the public park
where the program was held. Hon.
Dan J. Malarky of Tortland, made a

stirring, patriotic appeal to the ieo- -

ard last night and carried away. The
matter has been reported to the prop-

er authorities and in the event oi their
away, John Thompson took one too Twenty-Eight-h Anniversary

torinn, Astoria; K. B. I.ockhart. Cav-tt-al

Journal, Salem; Mr. Bennett, Ob-

server, Oallat; (J. A Alexander, Leb-

anon Fxprctt. Ronald Glover, private

Dr. and Mrs. C. P. Xorman of Helnany drinks of Bay Rum and
gathered in by the night officers. ena. Mont., and Mr. and Mrs. RodpM and was roundly cheered. capture prosecutions will follow.

Elks. AttentionThis morning he was fined $25 by crick McCally of Grants Pass, aresecretary of Congressman Hawley, In the afternoon the crowds
between the citv and the wild west Only meeting during the month of here visiting at the home of P. D.In. Ii;e l.ewelling, and in the absence

July will be held tonight. Visiting Gilbert. Leland R. Gilbert of Astorof !he money he went to jail for 12show, and it is said by those who re
tepretenting the Salem Statesman.

Issued Fine Map
The Union Pacific Rail Road com hrotohers welcome. W. M. PARKERdays. ia, arrived Tuesday night. Tuesday tionally strong photodramatization.mainrd down town that there seemed

SecyHere from California10 be more people left in the citypuny ha just issued a fine map of which will add to the laurels of this

sterling star of the silent stage. The

story was especially written for Mr.

Mliany. Also want a stock farm
with about 100 acres in cultivation
and 200 or 300 of pasture land
buildings and running watt-r- Quote
us your cash price.

McMinnville Land Co..

McMinnville, Oregon
JJ

tO$T An auto robe on the way be-

tween here and Corvallit on this
side of the river. Return to Whany
Hotel and receive heward.

FOR SALK --Order your cherries
and currents at 6 cents per pound.
Vinegar . cents per gallon. F. M.

iMtehell, Hell phone 114 5

FOR 9AI.F.--F- Passenger touring
car. Six good tires and chains. In

perfect mechanical condition. A

$USi car for $625. Call or address
Ml West 4th Btreet.

Krrd McClure of Wood Lake. Calithan were at the Round-U- It was athe Unite! d Sates in folder form Mr. and Mrs. H T l.nndeen of Me
ercat day and one long to be remem fornia, stopped over in this city for

Clav. Oregon, returned home thisThere it much valuable information
in Ihe man which is useful io the

was the twenty-eight- h wedding anni-

versary of Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Gil-

bert and the children all came home
to help celebrate the event. Leland
is now city editor of one of the As-

toria papers and is making good.
Returns from Portland

Hayakawa by the famous author, Paulbered by Albany. a visu wi!h his sisters-tn-la- Mrs.
George E. Senders and Mr. Earl Mc- - morning, after attending the Round West.

Upiravelling public. The company
mail copies on request.

The action take place in EnglandFire Alarm
Hugh Kirlepatriek of Lebanon, wasA fire alarm was turned In lata and in far away India. Lore, flirta-

tion, disappointments, guile, dowbt.

Inlosh. He is ihe owner of a large
orange and grape fruit grove.
Visited Mother

Dr. Frank Thompson of Salem, wat
in Albany yesterday.yesterday afternoon from Suesen'sMrs. M. A. South and daughter, Miss Cecil Knox has returned from

a visit in Portland, f

Killed Bobca- t-
A leak in an oil stove caused the
A teak i nan oil stove caused the

Lena, returned to their home at In-

dependence, this morning after at-

tending the Fourth of July celebra

jealousy, revenge, duplicity and
triumph alternate in raaHssg this

unique photoplay a most intensely In-

teresting aad enthralling story.

in the city yesterday with his family
at the home of hit mother. Mrs. Rafns

Dr. Walter Hart of Jeffersoa, was
in Albany yesterday.

Walter Coaoy of Lebanon, spent
yesterday in Aalbany.

V. A Peacock of Albany, todayblaze but it was put out before the
Thompson.tion. fire company arrived. collected a $2 bounty on a bobcat

' b1i ma hi iii


